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No. 1980-118

AN ACT

SB768

Amending Title 20 (Decedents, Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes,providing for petitions attestedby verified state-
ments, increasing intestate share of surviving spouse;clarifying certain
provisions relating to spouses’ elections;authorizing certain paymentsto
family and funeral directors; changing bond requirements;addingprovi-
sions for distributees; increasing interest rates; changing provisions
concerningterminationof trusts and combination of trusts; making tech-
nical andeditorialchangesandmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section761 of Title 20, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto read:
§ 761. Petitions.

All applicationsto the orphans’court division shall beby petition in
the form prescribedby generalrulesand shall be attested either by an
affidavit or by a verified statement. In the case of the latter alterna-
tive, the statement shall set forth that it is subject to the penalties of
18 Pa. C.S. § 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to authorities).

Section 2. Section 2102, subsection (a) of section 2203 and subsec-
tion (c) of section2204 of Title 20, amendedor addedApril 18, 1978
(P.L.42,No.23), areamendedto read:
§ 2102. Share of surviving spouse.

The intestateshareof a decedent’ssurviving spouseis:
(1) If thereis no surviving issue or parentof the decedent,the

entire intestateestate.
(2) If there is no surviving issue of the decedentbut he is

survivedby a parentor parents,the first [$20,000J$30,000 plus one-
half of the balanceof theintestateestate.

(3) If thereare surviving issue of the decedentall of whom are
issue of the surviving spousealso, the first I$20,000I $30,000 plus
one-halfof thebalanceof the intestateestate.

(4) If thereare surviving issue of the decedentone or more of
whom arenot issueof the surviving spouse,one-half of the intestate
estate.

(5) In caseof partial intestacy any property received by the
surviving spouseunderthe will shall satisfy pro tanto the [$20,000I
$30,000 allowanceunder paragraphs(2) and(3).

§ 2203. Right of election; residentdecedent.
(a) Propertysubject to election.—Whena.marriedperson domi-

ciled in this Commonwealthdies, his surviving spousehasa right to
an electiveshareof one-thirdof the following property:
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(1) Propertypassingfrom thedecedentby will or intestacy.
(2) Income or use for the remaining life of the spouseof prop-

erty conveyedby the decedentduring themarriageto the extentthat
the decedentat the time of his deathhad the use of the propertyor
an interestin or power to withdrawthe incomethereof.

(3) Propertyconveyedby the decedentduringhis lifetime to the
extent that the decedentat the time of his deathhad a power to
revoke the conveyanceor to consume,invade or dispose of the
principal for his own benefit.

(4) Propertyconveyedby the decedentduring the marriage to
himself and anotheror others with right of survivorship to the
extent of any interest in the property that the decedenthad the
power at the time of his deathunilaterally to conveyabsolutelyor
in fee.

(5) Survivorshiprights conveyedto a beneficiaryof an annuity
contract to the extent it was purchasedby the decedentduring the
marriage and the decedentwas receiving annuity paymentsthere-
from at the timeof his death.

(6) IProperty in excessof $3,000 in value conveyedto any one
donee by the decedent during the marriage within one year of his
death.J Property conveyed by the decedent during the marriage and
within one year of his death to the extent that the aggregate amount
so conveyed to each donee exceeds $3,000, valued at the time of
conveyance.

In construingthis subsection,a power in the decedentto withdraw
income or principal, or a power in any personwhose interest is not
adverseto the decedentto distribute to or use for the benefit of the
decedentany income or principal, shall be deemedto be a power in
the decedentto withdraw so much of the income or principal as is
subjectto such power, even thoughsuch incomeor principal may be
distributed only for supportor other particular purposeor only in
limited periodic amounts.

§ 2204. Disclaimers, releases and charges against elective share.

(c) Charges against elective share.—Notwithstanding the provisions
of subsections(a) and (b), the spousemay elect to retain any benefi-
cial interest describedin subsection(a) which immediately after the
decedent’sdeathconsistsof propertyownedby the spouseoutrightor
in fee simple absolute,and have the value thereof at the time of the
decedent’s death charged against the elective share.The value at the
time of the decedent’sdeath of any beneficial interest describedin
subsection(a), regardlessof its form, shall also be so chargedagainst
the elective shareto the extent that it cannotbe disclaimed,conveyed
or released.If any property retained by the spouse pursuant to this
subsection would have reverted to the personal representative of the
decedent’s estate under section 2211(b)(2) and (3) (relating to determi-
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nation of effect of election; enforcement) had the property been
disclaimed, its value shall be added to the value of the property
passing by will or intestacy for the purpose of computing the spouse’s
elective share under section 2203(a)(1) (relating to right of election;
resident decedent).

Section 3. Sections3101 and 3102 of Title 20 are amendedto read:
§ 3101. Paymentsto family and funeral directors.

(a) Wages, salary or employee benefits. —Any employer of a
persondying domiciled in Ethel this Commonwealthat any time after
the deathof the employee, whetheror not a personalrepresentative
hasbeenappointed,may pay wages, salaryor any employeebenefits
due the deceasedin an amountnot exceeding$3,500 to the spouse,
any child, the father or mother, or any sister or brother(preference
being given in the order named) of the deceasedemployee. Any
employermaking such apaymentshall be releasedto the sameextent
as if paymenthadbeenmadeto a duly appointedpersonalrepresenta-
tive of the decedent and he shall not be required to see to the
application thereof. Any personto whom paymentis madeshall be
answerablethereforto anyoneprejudicedby an improperdistribution.

(b) Deposit account.—Any bank, savings association, savings and
loan association, building and loan association, credit union or other
savings organization, at any time after the death of a depositor,
member or certificate holder, may pay the amount on deposit or
represented by the certificate, when the total standing to the credit of
the decedent in that institution does not exceed $1,500, to the spouse,
any child, the father or mother or any sister or brother (preference
being given in the order named) of the deceased depositor, member or
certificate holder, provided that a receipted funeral bill or an affi-
davit, executed by a licensed funeral director which sets forth that
satisfactory arrangements for payment of funeral services have been
made, is presented. Any bank, association, union or other savings
organization making such a payment shall be released to the same
extent as if payment had been made to a duly appointed personal
representative of the decedent and it shall not be required to see to the
application thereof. Any person to whom payment is made shall be
answerable therefor to anyone prejudiced by an improper distribution.

(c) Payments to funeral directors. — When the decedent was a qual-
ified recipient of medical assistance from the Department of Public
Welfare, the facility in which he was a patient may makepayment of

funds, if any, remaining in the patient’s care account, for the dece-
dent’s burial expenses to a licensed funeral director in an amount not
exceeding $1,000 whether or not a personal representative has been
appointed. Any facility making such a payment shall be released to
the same extent as t7 payment had been made to a duly appointed
personal representative of the decedent and it shall not be required to
see to the application thereof. Any licensed funeral dfrector to whom
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payment is made shall be answerable therefor to anyone prejudiced by
an Improper distribution.
§ 3102. Settlementof small estateson petition.

When any person dies domiciled in the Commonwealthowning
property (exclusive of real estate and of property payable under
section3101 (relating to payments to family and funeral directors),
but includingpersonalpropertyclaimedas the family exemption)of a
grossvalue not exceeding$10,000, the orphans’ court division of the
county wherein the decedentwas domiciled at the time of his death,
upon petition of any party in interest, in its discretion, with or
without appraisement,and with such notice as the court shall direct,
andwhetheror not lettershave beenissuedor a will probated,may
direct distribution of the property (including property not paid under
section3101)to the partiesentitled thereto.The authorityof the court
to awarddistribution of personalpropertyunder this sectionshallnot
be restricted becauseof the decedent’s ownership of real estate,
regardlessof its value.The decreeof distributionsomadeshall consti-
tute sufficient authority to all transfer agents,registrarsand others
dealingwith the propertyof the estateto recognizethe personsnamed
therein as entitled to receivethe property to be distributed without
administration,and shall in all respectshave the same effect as a
decreeof distributionafter an accountingby a personalrepresentative.
Within one year after such a decreeof distribution has beenmade,
any party in interest may file a petition to revoke it becausean
improperdistributionhasbeenordered.If the court shall find thatan
improperdistribution hasbeenordered, it shall revokethe decreeand
shalldirect restitutionas equity and justiceshall require.

Section4. Subsection (c) of section3133 and paragraph(1) of
section3153 of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 3133. Limit of time for probate.

(c) Effect upon granteeor [mortgagee]lienholder.—A will offered
for original or subsequentprobatemore than [two years] one year
after the [decedent’s] testator’s deathshall bevoid againsta bonafide
granteeor [mortgagee of] holder of a lien on real estate of the
[decedenti testator if the conveyanceor [mortgage] lien is [recorded]
entered of record before thewill is offeredfor probate.
§ 3153. Contentsof petition.

A petition for the grant of letters testamentaryor of administration
shall state,underoath,so far as theyareknown:

(1) The decedent’sname, age, stateor country of domicile, his
last family or principal residence,and the placeand day [and hour]
of his death.

Section 5. Section 3174 of Title 20, amended April 18, 1978
(P.L.42,No.23), is amendedto read:
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§ 3174. When not required.
(a) Corporatepersonalrepresentative.—Nobond shall be required

of:
(1) A bank and trust companyor of a trust companyincorpo-

ratedin [the] this Commonwealth.
(2) A national bank having its principal office in [the] this

Commonwealth.
(3) A foreign corporatefiduciary or a nationalbank having its

principal office out of [the] this Commonwealth,otherwisequalified
to act if the laws of the statein which it is incorporatedor in which
the nationalbank is located providea similar exemptionfor corpo-
rationsexisting underthe laws of thisCommonwealth.
[(b) Residentpersonalrepresentative.—Nobond shall be required

of an individual personal representativewho is a resident of the
Commonwealthif he is named in the will as an original or as a
successorpersonalrepresentativeunlessit is requiredby the will or is
orderedby the court.

(b.1) Nonresidentco-personalrepresentative.—Nobond shall be
required of an individual namedin the will who is not a residentof
the Commonwealthbut who will serve with a residentco-personal
representativewho is also namedin the will, if the petition for letters
includesan avermentthat all assetswill remain in the custody and
control of the resident co-personalrepresentative,unlessa bond is
requiredby the will or is orderedby the court.

(c) Nonresident personal representative.—Nobond shall be
requiredof an Individual personalrepresentativenot a residentof the
Commonwealthwho is namedin the will and hasbeenexcusedfrom
filing a bond by the expressdirection of the testatorin his will unless
the registeror the court, for cause,deemsit necessary,in which event
the registeror the court, in fixing the amountof the bond, shall have
regard to all the circumstances,including the amount of inheritance
tax and estate tax due the Commonwealthand the amount of the
decedent’sdebts.

(d) Estates under $5,000.—No bond shall be required of a
personalrepresentativeof an estatehaving a value of lessthan$5,000
unlessa personhavingan interestin the estaterequeststhatabond be
required.]

(b) Individual personal representative. — Unless a bond is ordered
by the Court or is requfred by the will, if any, no bond shall be
required of an individualpersonal representative who:

(1) Is named in the will as an original or successor personal
representative and:

(i) is a resident of this Commonwealth;
(ii) has been excused from filing a bond by the express direc-

tion of the testator in his will; or
(iii) is not a resident of this Commonwealth but will serve

with a resident co-personal representative of whom no bond is
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required if the petition for letters includes an averment that all
assets will remain in the custody and control of the resident co-
personal representative.
(2) Is not named in the wil4 ~fany, as an original or successor

personal representative but is a rtsident of this Commonwealth and
is either the sole residuary legatee or next of kin or is the nominee
of all residuary legatees or next of kin who are adult and sui juris.
Section 6. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 3539. (Reserved).
§ 3540. Absentee and additional distributees.

(a) Distributions due absentees.-—
(1) If the continued existence or whereabouts of an hefr, devisee

or legatee who once existed cannot be ascertained at the time of the
audit of the personal representative’s account, the court, unless it
finds pursuant to section 5701 frelating to proof of death) that the
absentee’s death has disqualified him as a distributee of the estate,
or unless a trustee has been appointed for such absentee pursuant to
section 5702 (relating to trustee for absentee), shall dfrect that any
property distributable to the absentee shall be converted into money
that shall be paid into the State Treasury, through the Department
of Revenue. The moneys shall be held in a custodial capacity
subject to refund, without appropriation, pursuant to section 24 of
Article Ill of the Constitution of Pennsylvania.

(2) The court shall retain jurisdiction with respect to any claim
to such moneys. Upon further findings and order of court that a
claimant Is entitled to all or a part of the moneys, the Board of
Finance and Revenue, upon petition, shall refund such moneys
pursuant to the order of court.
(b) Possibility of additional distributees.—If the existence of a

person orpersons would affect the distribution of an estate but there
is no proof that such a person ever existed, and the court is satisfied
that all reasonable steps have been taken to determine whether such a
person existed, the court may award distribution of the estate to those
who would be entitled If no such person existed, with or without
refunding bonds. Any such bond shall be without security, shall be in
such form and amount as the court directs, shall be executed by each
distributee and filed with the clerk, and shall provide that if, within
seven years or any shorter period fixed by the court, it is later
established that there is an additional person or per~onsentitled to
share in the distribution of the estate, the distributee upon demand
will return such portion or all of the property received by him as the
court may dfrect or, if it has been disposed of, will make such
restitution as the court deems equitable.

Section7. Subsections(a) and (c) of section3543 of Title 20 are
amendedto read:
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§ 3543. Interestor income on distributive shares.
(a) Pecuniary legacy.—A pecuniary legacy bequeathedin trust

shallbearinterestat the rate of (3%l 5% per annumfrom the death
of the decedentuntil the paymentof the legacy,and whennot in trust
shall bear interestat the rate of [3%] 5% per annumfrom one year
after the deathof thedecedentuntil the paymentof the legacy.

(c) Demonstrative legacy.—A demonstrative legacy shall bear
interestfrom the deathof the decedentuntil the paymentof thelegacy
at the rateearnedby the propertyout of which it is primarily payable,
and to the extent that it is not paid from that source, shall bear
interest at the rate of [3Wo] 5% per annumfrom one year after the
deathof the decedentuntil the paymentof thelegacy.

Section 8. Subsection (a) of section 6102 of Title 20 is amendedto
read:
§ 6102. Termination of trusts.

(a) Failureof original purpose.—Thecourt havingjurisdiction of a
trust heretoforeor hereaftercreated,regardlessof anyspendthrift or
similar provision therein, in its discretionmayterminatesuch trust in
whole or in part, or makean allowancefrom principal to a conveyor,
his spouse,issue,parents,or any of them,who is an income benefi-
ciary, provided the court after hearing is satisfiedthat the original
purposeof the conveyorcannot be carried out or is impractical of
fulfillment and that the termination, partial termination,or allowance
morenearly approximatesthe intention of the conveyor,and noticeis
given to all parties in interestor to their duly appointedfiduciaries.
But, distributionsof principal underthis section,whetherby termina-
tion, partial termination, or allowance,shall not exceedan aggregate
value of 1$50,000] $100,000 from all trusts createdby the same
conveyor.

Section9. Section6109of Title 20 is repealed.
Section 10. Section7183 of Title 20 is amendedby addingapara-

graphto read:
§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews, and distribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews, distributions
and rights of distributeesin trust estatesshall be the sameas thoseset
forth in this title for the administrationof a decedent’sestate,with
regard to the following:

(15) Absentee and additional distributees, as in section 3540
(relating to absentee and additional distributees).
Section 11. Paragraph(1) of section7187 and section7192 of Title

20 areamendedto read:
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§ 7187. Interestor income on distributive shares.
Except as otherwise provided by the trust instrument or by the

provisionsof section3543 (relating to interestor income on distribu-
tive shares):

(1) Pecuniarygift.—When a sum of moneyis directedto be set
asideat a specifiedtime as a separatetrust, it shall bearinterestat
the rateof [3%] 5% per annum from the date it was to be set aside
until it is set aside.When a sum of moneyis directedto be paid
outright, it shall bear interest at the rate of [3%] 5% per annum
from three monthsafter it becamepayableuntil it is paid.

§ 7192. Combinationof trusts.
[Wheneverthe trust instrumentprovidesfor the creationof separate

trusts, the court, for causeshownand with the consentof all parties
in interest,may authorizethe truststo be combined.] The court, for
cause shown, may authorize the combination of separate trusts with
substantially similar provisions upon such terms and conditions and
with such notice as the court shall dfrect notwithstanding that the
trusts may have been created by separate instruments and by different
persons. If necessary to protect possibly different future interests, the
assets shall be valued at the time of any such combination and a
record made of the proportionate interest of each separate trust in the
combined fund.

Section 12. The act of August9, 1971 (P.L.286,No.74), knownas
the “Disposition of Abandoned and Unclaimed Property Act,” is
repealedinsofar as it is inconsistentwith the provisionsof 20 Pa.C.S.
§ 3540 (relating to absenteeand additionaldistributees).

Section 13. This act shall take effect in 60 days, except that the
provisions of 20 Pa.C.S. § 3540 (relating to absentee and additional
distributees) shall take effect immediately and apply to estates and
trusts now existing or hereafter arising, and the provisions of 20
Pa.C.S.§~3543 (relating to interestor income on distributive shares)
and 7187 (relating to interestor income on distributive shares)shall
take effect immediately and apply to interest accruing on or after
January1 of the year next following the dateof final enactment.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A.. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


